
COMPANY NAME

FORGE TRAINING CENTRE 

1880 London Line, sarnia, ON 

N7W1B3

 Business   Personal

Based on the Membership Program schedule you choose, we'll debit your account for the amount specified

each month. Bank payments are 100% secure, and if you ever need to make a change we will happily

accommodate it! NSF returns will incur an additional $35 charge. If you choose an MLP option, there is no

additional fee for early cancellation as your first and last month initial deposit covers administration and fee

adjustment costs. We ask for 30 days notification in writing if you are cancelling your agreement. We

understand that sometimes life happens and allow you to pause your membership once due to injury or loss of

employment. We also ask you to send this request to us in writing.

FORGE AUTOMATIC PAYMENT PERMISSION FORM

CUSTOMER INFORMATION

Name Email

Address City

Province Postal Code

PAYMENT DETAILS

Amount Frequency Process date Installments



Pre-Authorized Debit Agreement

You acknowledge that this authorization allows the business you have an agreement with to debit funds from

your bank account. These funds are for regular or recurring payments, and/or one-time payments based on the

monetary amounts and schedule that you set.

YOU WAIVE ANY LEGISLATIVE OR REGULATORY REQUIREMENT FOR PRE-NOTIFICATION.

Transaction dates that fall on a weekend or holiday will be processed the next business day. You understand

this is a personal PAD agreement.

You may revoke your authorization at any time, subject to providing notice 10 business days before the next

scheduled debit. You can obtain a sample cancellation form or more information on your rights to cancel a PAD

agreement at your financial institution or by visiting the www.payments.ca/paying-pre-authorized-debit. You can

also reach out directly to us and cancel your authorization.

You have certain recourse rights if any debit does not comply with this agreement (because the debit was not

withdrawn in accordance with this authorization or amounts were withdrawn after the agreement was revoked).

For example, you have the right to receive reimbursement for any debit that is not authorized or is not consistent

with this PAD agreement based on the timeline set out by the Canadian Payment Association. To obtain more

information on your recourse rights, contact your financial institution or the Canadian Payment Association.

Please Attach a Void Cheque or fill in account details

Transit Bank ID Account Number Signature Date


